
Tolcgrilltnc.ForelfB AfTalra.

Pabi3, August 11..There is great'excitement is this pity, in ouusequeboeof the receipt of intelligence that Mar'
shal Bazaino escaped from the lalaud
of Santa Marguerite, some time duringSunday night. Tho details of the
manner in whioh he succeeded in get¬ting away aro unknown, except that he
used a rope ladder and got on board a
vessel bound for Italy. Tbe night
wai dark and stormy. The journalsof this oity deolare that the Govern¬
ment will act promptly aud energetic-1
ally in punishing all who oonnived at!
his flight.

Telegraphic.American Blatten.
New Yobk, August 10..The Brook¬

lyn Argus says the statement submit¬
ted by Moulton covers more than twice
the number o( pages of manuscript
used by Mr. Tiltou in his answer. In
bia statement, Moulton rests his case
almost entirely on documentary evi¬
dence, whioh has been volantarily
placed in bis possession by Beeoher,
Tdton, Mrs.'Tutou, Mrs. Morse, Mrs.
Tilton's mother aud other persons.
Moulton declares, with repeated and
earnest assurances, that he bus pre¬
served his friendly relations with all
parties to the case during the long pe¬
riod covered by the doouments iu his
possession, and that ho has since sin¬
cerely desired to efleot a reconciliation
between Tiltou and Bueoher, when at
tacks upou Tillou were made public;
but on account of B '.eoher's friends,
Moulton felt outnpollod to come to the
support of Tiltou, aud approved of tbe
course taken by Tillen in self-defence.
Mr. Moulton finds it ueoessary to re-
oar to the beginning of the contro¬
versy, tho whole difficulty having
originated in a dilferuuee between
Henry O. Boweu and Tiltou. He
gives a history of Tilton's serious com¬
plications with Boweu, and step by
step traces the progress of the breach
between them, leading up to tbe final
complication between Tiltou and
Beeahor, oat of which grew the tri¬
partite covenant. Moulton makes in¬
cidental allusion to some of the im¬
portant interviews mentioned by Frank
13. Carpenter, especially those whioh
related to Boweu'* connection with the
¦case. Moulton's narratives come in
due course to scenes between himself
and Beeoher, iu lae ho..so of the lat
ter, the letters written by Mrs. Tiltou
at the request of her husbaud and
Beeoher, the writing of Beecher's apo¬logy, the whole text of whith has al¬
ready been mudu public, and a remark¬
able letter, in whioh Mr. Beeabcr de¬
scribes himself as living ou the sharpand rugged edge of anxiety, remorse,fear and despair. The last named let¬
ter has remained in the custody of Mr.
Moulton from the duy it was written
np to the present time. A small por¬tion of it, included iu Mr. Tilton's
sworn statement, was all that was then
placed by Mr. Moulton at Mr. Tilton's
disposal. The whole letter occupied
two full pages of foolscap paper, and
the intensity of expression revealed in
the extract already published is its
prevailing tone throughout. All the
letters from Mr. Beeoher, from which
quotations are made iu Mr. Tilton's
statement, have been laid in full byMr. Moulton before the committee. It
is established by Moalton's evidence,-that the letter of apology written byMr. Beeoher, on the evening of Janu¬
ary 1, 1871, was, as hoi already been in¬
timated, written by Ur. Moulton, at
Mr. Beooher's diotiiiou, and that
Beecher himself wroe the last line
and appended his Mignature. The
statements made b* Mrs. Tilton, in
her published denial aid in her cross-
examination beforo th committee, are
not sustained by Melton's evidence.
He states that Mis.Vilton communi¬
cated with him fice* and confiden¬
tially iu regard tc ;h»iouiplioatiouB of
this scandal, regarding him us a frieud
of herself, her busb ur.und Mr. Beech¬
er. Mrs. Morse also l,&de a confidant
of Mr. Moulton, deputing with thut
gentleman some impoiant letters bear¬
ing on this oase. Thee letters, toge¬
ther with others wiitf.u to Tilton, go
far toward* strengthen^ ig Tilton's position. It is new uud^juto« il that the
statement revised by or. Moulton will
be furnished to tho plfes for publica
tion about noon to-maSow. 1
New York, AngustMl..Moulton's

testimony was very brlf. He refused
to give up any doouinefts to tho com¬
mittee, excepting snob tl had been al¬
luded to aud of wbicl extracts had
been handed to tbe^ omaittee byTilton. These show %! it Tiltou hud
garbled loiters for bis c u advantage,and, in bodio cases, had) livided docu¬
ments for the parposr >f handing in
cumulative testimony. j

. The Washington cgumn of the
Herald, to-day, oontaiuathe following,dated the 9th instaty: BapervisorPerry, of North Carolini, arrived here
this morning, en route fajMaine, wherebe will spend a weok. He says that
the Oivil Bights Bill is iltat killed the
Republican party in Ktrth Carolina,and concedes u Democruio majority of
10,000. Two years ugo.it will be re¬
membered, this official mis the leader
of the Bepublioan paiy in North
Carolina and organized he State so as
to Becnre a Republican majority, to
nffeot tbe Presidential
November, 1872. The s
bewildered him, and he t
have been better had

hampaign in
dden obange
inks it would
bongress dis¬

posed of the civil rightsmeasure. So
great a victory on tho part of tbe
Democrats, he fears, w,U encourageillicit distillation, and h, will ask that
a military posse be established in tbe
parts of the State where t has alreadybeen suppressed.
Pittsbobo, Pa., Aagi/it 11..The

pugilists went into the ri',-5 at 3.30 P.I. Up to 4 o'clock, eigli, rounds had
een fought. Tho first r"ind was won
v Collier and the othon/by Edwards,ho knocked Collier tbwn on the
oond round, Collie» respondedowly. On the eighth r-nud, betting

was iÖO to"^In~iaror''or''EarÄaraB. jOn the eleventh/ round, a few", ex¬
changes wore haS; -h a Od!:erv re
fused .to ouutiuuu the fight, on the
ground that Edwards had something
in his hands. The judge refused to
allow the olaim and ordered tho fight
to go on. Collier refused and the,
judge withheld his deoision.
Midway, Woodfobd OouNTr, Ky ,

August II. D. B. Main, a jeweller,
was killed, last night, and his bodycarried away. It iB unknown whether
robbery or revenge prompted the aot.

Atohibon, Kansas, August 11..The
grasshoppers have literally devoured
everything in Northern and South¬
western Kansas and Nebraska. The
damage inflicted on vegetation is iur
greater than in 1866 The corn cropthroughout all this region is totallydestroyed.
Chicago, August 11,.Bishop White-

house had beeo siak but a little over a
week. Previous to his illness, he bad
taken a trip of twenty-one days to
Wisconsin, and during that period had
preached forty sermous. His efforts
proved too mMoh for bis constitution,and he at ouce gave up work on reach¬
ing home. He was not considered
dangerously ill until Saturday even¬
ing, when he.sufTdred a paralytio stroke
and beoumo uuconscious. Yesterday,he roused sufficiently to recognize his
children aud receive the holy com¬
munion, but thenceforth decliued
gradually until his death, which oc¬
curred at 9 o'clock, this morning. At
the lima of his decease, his age was 71.
Cape Max, August 11.. l'wo lads

drowued while bathing. It is feared
tho keeper of the now light-house at
Heuford Inlet bus been lost, as bis
boat whs found bottom up.

St. Louis, August 11.. The policehavo considerable information in the
Fortimeyer abortion case, but refuse
to give it out at present. It can be
said, however, that she has made a
confession, to the effect tbat she has
been iu the business seven years, has
procured several hundred abortious
and implicates quite a number of]highly respectable persons in this city.Tt bad been her custom to bum all
foetuses, ou the ground, us she ex¬
pressed it, that "ashes tell uo tales."
The Gorman girl who was sent to tbe
hospital, sho says, will die.
Memphis. August 11..A special to

the Appeal, from Helena, Arkansas,received at 3o'clock this morning, saysat 11 o'clock, last night, three ladies
aud two gentlemen arrived here from
Austin, iu a skiff, and report considera¬
ble lighting late yesterday evening.The commander of the post, whose
name we did not learn, despatched a
scout of twenty-five men ou the road
to Cold Water Station, on tbe Missis¬
sippi and Tennessee Railroad, aud
captured a pioket of twenty negroes,who were stationed about twenty miles
from the town, uud brought them in
as prisoners und disarmed them. One
of them, as they were being put into
the Court House yard, tried to make
his escape, when he was fired uponand killed, aud iu tbe melee which en¬
sued, auother negro was wounded, but
not fatally. Later in the evening, a
larger body of negroes advanced from
the South and attacked the town,driving iu the whole of the skirmishers
to tho Court House, where tbe main
body of tbe whites were stationed. A
charge was made by the whites aud
the negroes were repulsed, with u loss
of several killed aud wounded. The
fighting was goiug on when our in¬
formants left, and they were fired
upon us they crossed over to ShipIsland. A second despatch from He¬
lena says: "Major Horn Chalmers, of
Heruaudo, has just arrived here, for
tho purpose of chartering u bout to
take men tu tbe assistance of thu
whites in Austin. He says a courier
from Mayor Woodson, of Austin,roached Heruaudo, at day-light, stat¬
ing that the town was Hiirrouuded hyabout 1,000 negroes, aud asking for
help. About 200 men from Heruaudo
aud vicinity will be here ut 2 o'clock,and iu company with volunteers from
Ulis city, will btart at 4\ o'olock for
Austin. Dr. Smith, who is the unfor¬
tunate cause of the trouble there,reached here last night. Some three
weeks since, ho was attacked in the
streets of Austin by a uegro, aud
drawing a pistol, fired at tho negro,but missed him aud killed a little ue¬
gro girl standing by, which exaspe¬rated the negroes to such au extent
that they collected u mob and took Dr.
Smith to the woods to hang him,which they would have doue, but for
tho entreaties of Mayor Woodson aud
tho doctor's wife. Siuoe that time,Dr. Smith has been a voluntary inmate
of the jail, to prevent being mobbed,when some friends came aud carried
him to Heruaudo. On learning which,the negroes collected iu large numbers
and notified the Mayor that unless he
was brought back and put in jail, theywould bum the towu.
Third despatch to the Appeal, from

Helena, says telegrams are being re¬
ceived from the vicinity of Austiu,asking for men, arms aud aenmuuitiou,and stating that unless the whites, who
are surrounded in the Court House,
are speedily relieved, they will be
forced to surrender or be captured.The steamer A. J. White has been
chartered to leave at 5 o'clock, and
will carry a large number of men, well
armed. Another despatch says the
negroes surrounding Austiu were
charged on South, this morning, by a
body of mounted whites, who killed
four or five -and oaptured twenty ne¬
groes. The blacks number about 700;the whites have about 200; both par¬ties are expecting reinforcements. At
presont, the whites have tho best ofthe fight. The negro bauds on the
plantations opposite, ou tho Arkansasside, are arming and marohing ou Aus¬
tin in large numbers.
Chicago, August 11..General Popetelegraphs Lieateuant-General Sheri-

dau that the- Indlan a who had been
marauding in South-western Kanaan
hs?c gone to the borders o! HIbOb and
Eta'ado. The country is filled with
ganj j and the battery have abundance
of ammunition. Three ooldmhs of-
troops now operating will converge iu
the seotion named.
Sklma, Ala., August 11..The first

bale of new cotton was received to¬
day from the plantation of M. O. and
I. A. Marshall, in Dallas Oounty. It
weighed 550 pounds; classed strict
good ordinary; sold at anotion at 17%,an*d bought by L. Meyumin.
Chicago, August 11..Geo. W.

MoOrary, who was nominated for Con¬
gress by the Republicans of the Fourth
District nf Iowa, has declined.
A destructive tornado passed

through Dixon, 111., last uigbt, and
did great damage to crops, fences and
other property in that vicinity.
At CJroton, Iowa, on Sunday night,J. T. Burnet entered the bed-room ol

his step-son and oat the hitter's throat
from ear to ear. The murderer fled.
Cause of tho act unascertained.
New York, August 11..Tho sound

steamer City of Boston ran down the
schooner Daniel Fray, with all on
board. Two of the Fray's crew were
picked up exhausted.
Saratoga, August 11..The first

race was for throe year olds; two miles;57 nominations, but ouly four started;
Stampede winner.time 3 42. Second
race, 1}£ miles, was wou by Fellow
Craft.time 2 iSJtf.Washington, August 11..N. S. Mc¬
Afee bus been appointed District At¬
torney of North A'ubnma.
Probabilities.For tbe Middle States

and tho lower lake region, lower baro¬
meter, higher temperature, fresh and
brisk Sjuth to West winds, partlycloudy weather, and North-west of the
Allegbanies, ram ureas. Over tbe
South Atlantic aud Gulf States, high
temperature, wiuda mostly from the
South and West, uutl partly cloudyweather, with generally higher biro-
meter iu the latter, aud with lower
barometer und possibly occasional raiu
ureas iu tbe former. Over Tennessee
and tho Ohio Valley, generally higher
barometer, South-west aud West
winds, high temperature uud partlycloudy weather.
Charleston, August 11..Arrived.

Steamers Manhattan, New York;Equator, Philadelphia.
T« U:}{ i « ol> U. C omni f. ¦ i-1 ix 1 Kr|iiM H.

New York, August 11.Noon..Cot-
tou dull and nominal; sales 231.mid¬
dling uplands 17,',.; Orleans H}^;|suh-s of fniiires: August lG}ß. i6j4;September 10 11-32. 16 13 32; October
16 5 32. 16 7-16; November 16 1-32,16 5 32; December 16 1-16, 16 3-16;Jauuaty 16J-^, 165-16; February 167 16.16 9-16; Murcblö;^. 16?^; April 16J8.Pork heavy.mess 21 UU. Lird quiet
.steam 14. Money easy, at 2. Gold|9?-8'. Exchange.long 4 87}-.,; short
4 91.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 318;
gross 854 Fa tu r en closed steady;sales 21,800: August 16J£, 16 3-16;September IGJ4, 16 9 32; October
16 5-32, 16 3-16; November 16»|,16 5-32; December 16 3-32; January16 3-16, 1Ü.V Cotton quiet; sales
1,631, at 17%. Southern flour firm
and in moderate inquiry.commou to
fair extra 5.60@6 25; good to choice
6.30@9 50. Wheat l(7J>2o. better,brisk export demand and fair inquiryfor home use.l.24@l.26 for old wiu-
ter red Western; 1 27(a>l 32 now.
White Kentucky corn dull, heavy aud
10. lower.79(«89 for new Western
mixed; 80.!.high mixed and yel¬low Western. Oolite steady, at 1S(<V>21 gold Ilio. Bice quiet, without de¬
cided change. Luni closed heavy, at
11. Whiskey steady, 1.01. Freightsrather more active.cotton, steam j4.Mouey easy, ut 2)$. Sterling quiet,at 7,!X. Gold inactive, at ü%Ca}9}£.Goverumouts dull and a little olf.
States quiet und nominal.

Baltimore, August 11..Flour
steady. Wheat strong and fairlyactive. Corn firmer.white Sontheru
90@93; yellow 81(<f;82. Pork t-carco
and nominal. Lard higher.15 00(7»15J.j. Whiskey quiet, at 1.00(3)1.0'!Cotton quiet.middling 17; good ordi¬
nary 15.'4'; net receipts 3; gross 303;
exports coastwise 70; sales 100; spiu-
uors 30.
New Orleans, August 11..Col ton

firmer.middliug 16,:,4; low middling15?4 5 good ordinary II?«; ordiuary11*8 1 groHH receipts 183; sales 250.
Norfolk, August 11..Cottou verydull und depressed and accurate quota¬tions cannot be givon.low middling15>4 ; u»»t receipts 77; gross 91.
Louisville, August 16..Flour un¬

changed. Corn firm aud in fair de¬
mand.80(Va>82 white; 72 mixed. Pork
unchanged. Bacon iu fair demand
aud firm.9%®10 ehoulders; 13}£clear rib; 13>4 clear sides. Lard 16!.j@16^. Whiskey 96.
Charleston, August 11..Cotton

quiet.middling low middlingIb.1^; good ordinary 14,'.,; net receipts41; sales 100.
Savannah, August 11..Cotton un¬

changed.middling lO'.^; uot receipts149; gross 49.
Augusta, August 11..Cotton quiet.middling 15;*4'(5il6; receipts 13;sales 30.
Philadelphia, August 11..Cottou

qaiet.middliug 17^; rooeipts 104.
Galveston, August 11..Cotton

quiet and steady -good ordinary li%;net receipts 24; sales 140.
Wilmington, August 11..Cotton

qnieliuud steady.middling 15^; ex¬
ports coastwise 2; sales 25.
Boston, August 11..Cotton quiet.middling 1TJ.,'; gross receipts 139; sales

200; stock 8,000.
Mobile, Aagust 11..Cotton firm

middliug 16; sales 50.
Memphis, August 11..Cotton firm,demand good and offerings light.low

middling 15?4@16; receipts 23; ship¬ments 37.

~~CntOTrcmATi, August 11..Flonr-dnlk
Corn j .firmer.64@66. Pork qaiet.offerings at 2*1.00 Lard firm.13%@14 for snrumor; 16^ kettle. Bacon
quiet, tit 9j-£ for shoulder*; 13 ole&f
rib; 18% oleur sides. Whiskey stroog,
at 96.

St. Louis, August 11..Floor quietand weak; small business. Corn inac¬
tive, closing lower to sell.No. 2
mixed 65(^65>.j, elevator. Whiskeysteady, at 98. Pork quiet; small lots
24.00. Baoou firm, ut 91^(al91% for
shoulder*; 13 clear rib; 13)^ clear
sides. Lard firm; small lots refined
15)4; prime steam 11.

Paris, August 11..Rentes 63f. 15a.
Liverpool, August 11.3 P. M..

Cotton firm.uplands U}4©S%; Or-
leaos 8%@8,l^; sales 15,000, including7,700 American; 2,000 export and spe¬culation; sales on basis of middliuguplands, uotbing below good ordinary,deliverable August, September or
October, 8}£, 8 3-10; sales of ship¬ments of new crop, on basis of mid¬
dliug uplands, nothing below goodordinary, 8>4; middliug Orleans, uo¬
tbing below good ordinary, 8,J-.<.6 P. M.. Cotton sales on basis of
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable September or
October, 8}£. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester firm.

(ffiln the Uoited .States Court, ut
Greenville, on Monday, Judge Bryuupassed the following sentences: HarveyNorris, illicit distilling, $200 fine and
three mouths' imprisonment; John
Alexander, tame ofluucc, $200 and six
mouths; George Cromer, same, $200
and oue year; Hilary King, retailingspirits without paying special tax,$1,000 and six mouths; J. li. and W.
J. Bodgers, ueglectiug 10 keep specialtuX stump exposed, $10.
An acconut of a fire iu l'iuglaud fur¬

nishes a valuable hint to volunteer fire
departments. "The Loudou Scottish
whs the first rcgiincut ou the alert,
having no trousers to put ou, and the
fire was soon extinguished."
The death is announced of Mr.

Bautiug, whose plau for reducing fat
persons to leuu dimensions became so
famous u tew years ago. He is re¬
ported to have left $100,000 to found
au asylum for convalescents.
A Missouri writer apeak- of oue ol

bis contemporaries as a "poor, old,flea-bitten skinny-bony, wbot-e knee
und arm joints have been held to¬
gether lor twenty years with cotton
twiue."
The highest hotel Ejstof the Missis¬

sippi is at Blowing Rock, WataugaCouuty, N. C. It is 4,600 feet above
the level of the sea. The boarders sit
ou the frout porch und hold familiar
converse with the man in the moon.
Oue darkey killed another in a

water-melon spree, in Spurtu, (.In., on
the 9tb; and there was a similar re¬
sult from a scrimmage iu Pttl Couuty,N\ O, the same day.
The Baleigb Era, the Republican

organ of the State, says in its last
issue: "The battle is over, the smoke
and dust have cleared uway, und we
are beaten!"
A new post office bus been estab¬

lished at Rocky River, in Auderson
County, with Mr. A. M. Norris as post¬
master.

Dr. Latioaer, of Greenville, ia
"stumping" it in opposition to Repre¬
sentative Wallace.

Dr. James ,M. Moore, a promiueutdruggist of Maiming, died iu that
town ou the 4tb instant,
The Grangers iu the up-couutry are

celebrating harvest time by pic-nicaand barbecues.

Steam En^ins For Sale.

AN 8 homo STEAM ENGINE, in tirat-
ritte order, for sale; euitabl" for a col*

ion gin or gri^l mid. Price, $500. Applvto RICHARD iüZtilt.
"

Aug 12
_ _

.3 Gesmiu Schuetzjn-Verein.
\ SPECIAL meetiui: or thin eocietv willA. ho hold Till« EVENING, August 12,at S 30 I*. M. All active members willplease attend. Iiv order of

G. DIERCKa, Yico-Prcbidcnt.It. Roknio, Keei-ettry. 1 Aug 12
Catawba Tribe, Wo. 1, ImprovedOrder of Red lfien.
A COUNCIL FI HE of the above Tribe
CX. will bo kindled at the Wiewiim, (OddPelIowa' Uiill,) Hth Hun, l2ib Sleep, Stur¬
geon Jloiui, U. S.D. USE By order of theoachorn. RICHARD JONGS,Au>? 12 1 Chief of Records.

P. B. ORCHARD & CO.,
ukalkrs in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SC.
WE beg leave to inform our friends,that wo have on hand a largo andwell--ieaorted stock of LADIES' HATS,which wo will close out far tho next teu(lava, at HALF PRICK, varving from25 cents to tl 50.

ai.ro,
LACE STRIPED FIGURED LAWN3,

At 25 cents.cost 50 in Now York.Wo have also just received a largo lot olLONGOLOTHS and SfiTHTINGS, wUfch we
arc soiling at pricos that defy oompotitiuu.Aug12_P. B. ORCHARD ft CO.

Wanted.
ASITUATION, as Engineer and Sawyer,in a Saw and Grist .Mill, either in cityor couutry. Good reference* given. Ad-drcsa "J. L. II.," Pucknix ofllco.
Aug 11 3{

Dissolution.
COLUMBIA, H. C, Acoust S. 1874.fllllE Firm heretofore oxi-ttiug under the1 uamo or HOPE ft GYLES has beendissolved this day by the withdrawal ofJOHN E. GYLES, who has tranoicrred bis

interest to E. HOPE, with whom all settle
moots of the affairs <>( said tlrm will be
made EDVVAUD HOPE,Auk 9_JOHN E GYLKS.

Jast the Season for Tar nips.
.See ITeinilsh'i Almanac.

1>LAN r RUfA BAG A, Large Ambe
. (Hohe. Large IVbitM Dutch, I.argWhite Globe, VVilitur Flat Dutch, Bed TopYellow Aberdeen, Improved Seven TopFor Hale, wholesale and retail, at
Aug 1 : :I£INI PSH'-j Drug Store.

For Rent, *.-

t--. THE commodious Brick and Matalrfflfcltoor STOREHOUSE, No. fW M»inBill street. Terms very low. Apply to
SKIBEbÜ * EZtSLIior to BOUNE A MUL-
LBBj Attorneye-at-Law._Apr 5 -r

. PR8. TAYLOR & DAUBY
HAVE associated thomaelso« as part-

nora in the practice of MEDICINE.
Oalia will receive attention at their resi¬
dences and at their offioo iu the Central
National Bank building. Office hours 2 to
3 P.M.; 8 to 9 P. M.

DR. B. W. TAYLOR,
Aug 4 ||3*3» DU. JOHN T. DARBY.
HENRY WARD BEEGHER

A ft tbe principal aotor in tho greatest/\_ eonaation o( tbe day, and the "Indian
Girl,.' as the leader of the Cigar Trade of
tho State, have- been thoroughly criticised
as to their merits, and the result aeema to
bo a warning to married man to hnaband
more closely the tifi'dctions of their wives,and to Smokers in supplying their
WANTS TO RU3BAND MORE

Gloaely their funds, by inveating iu the
"Celebrated 5j. Cigars," iuatead of inferior
poods at higher rates, and to remember
that as no one can boaat of more

WIVES THAN BRIQHAM YOUNG,
So no cigar store can boaat of as Rood
Cigars and Tobacco (or tbe price as the

INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE,
Aug 11_ _Columbia. 8 C.

Music Books for Schools.
HOUR OF SINGING.

Price St* For High School*.

WELL provod. highly popular, practi¬cal aud useful book. By Etnt-reon
& Tilden.
American School Mnsic Render.

Book 1. Pi-Ice 35 Cent».
This charming number ie for PrimarySchools; has full directions for teachers (in

floo print} and delightful little graded ex¬
ercises and songs for tho children.

American School Music Reader.
Book II. Price 50 Uentn.

For tho Schools and Glp-sen next atx-ve
Primary Schools. Advances well into the
elements.
American School Music Reader.

Book III. Pi-Ice 00 Centn.
For the higher Classes of Common

Schools.
The above books are by Emcrsuu Til-

den, arc thorough, well arranged, practi¬cal, pleasing aud useful.
CHEERFUL VOICES.

Price 50 Cents.
In great demand, aud is one of the beet

collections of School Suugs ever published.By L. 0. Emerson.
Tho above books sent, poet-paid, ou re¬

ceipt of retail price.
OLIVER DITKON & CO., Doettm.
OHAS. H. D1TKON A CO.,

Aug 1 welt 711 Broadway. N. Y.

Landreth's Turnip Seen.

RUTA BVGA, Flat Dutch, Gl.hu, Bed
Top juttt received at

L. T. SILLIMAN & CO 'S
July18 Drug St.»c.

Boaookq Colleg«,-».- .

»ALEM, VIllllISU. | ,;

.1871-75, begins Scptombor 2
fand oIobob Jon« IC. Course of
Study as high aa that of aay

_ College ta Virginia. XJterarySocieties of firm rank. Extensive Libra¬ries. Reading Room, Cabinet and Labors-
tory. Location unsurpassed in America.The abundance of the Roanoke Valley rän¬dere the expenues very moderate. For ses¬sion of ten months, (including board, tui¬
tion, fuel, lights, washing,Ao.,) about 9200.Students from seventeen States and Terri¬
tories, including South Carolina.
«- For oatalognea and farther informa¬tion, address
REV. Ii. F. BITTLE, D. D., President.Aug2_ tlmo

Select School for Girls.
Handing Street, Columbia, S. C.

Conducted by the Misses Martin.
FALL TERM for 1871 will be-

gin on th« ft rat it «.v nf o<iloh'*r.iciaeaeH formed in LATIN, GEB-'MAN and FRENCH.
MUSIC under charge of Prof.PLATE; Modern Languages, M.de HEDE-

Mann; Mathematics. Rev. O. it. Hfa.MP-
iiILL; Drawing aud Painting.-;Fancy Work, Mi d. M. E. BRADY.
For terms. Ac, apply at 143 BlandingBtreet, or through the Columbia Post
Office._August 5 w4

Mount Zion Institute,
Winnsboro, S. C.
THE Rocond session for the

vear 1871 will begin on the Gret
MONDAY in August.
For particulars, address

ft. U. CLARKSON,Julv 2G tl3_Principal.
To All Whom It May Concern.

N'OTICEis hereby given that application
wsb made oii tho 10:h day of July,1871, to the Clork of the Court for Riehland

County, by John O. Heegora, G. Diercks,WilliamSti-iglitz, B. Koouig,George Bruns,M. 1 liriich, K. a. Jacob«, Eibi F. Hei, D.Epe'in. F. Koneman, J. F. Eisenmann.Henry Haheuiuht, C. D. Eberhardt andothers, for a charter of incorporation forTHE COLUMBIA GERMAN 8CHUETZENVEREIN, in accordance with the Act of theGeneral Assembly in euch case made andprovided _'_July 12 mwlO

Granite Mills,
AUGUSTA, OA., Jone 9, 1874.
FOR SALE.ME A L, GRIST,Corn Bran, Middlings, Fine Feed,Pea Meal, best Floor from new

Wheat, at lowent pricesJuly 10 lruo QKO. T. JaGKSON A CO.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
IAM now prepared to supply all orders

(or 'In- abovo article The Ice manu-
facuirmt at my establishment la made! from ;mru Spring Water, frozen at a tem¬
pera' ur- f thirty degrees below freezing! point PthrtitihDii". and can be shipped a! loan di-t<iie-i without much Iobs. Price
$1 25 per 100 pounds, and good weight gna-'; ruiitti d. ,Vo Tve shipped unless the money
ticcompnn>e* the rder. *

,Tul> 20 J. C. SEEGEBS.

SPEED PREMIUMS.
To be Awarded by the Joint Stock Auxiliary Association.

I/IKST DAY.TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.Running..2\ dash, for all ages.$300 00Of which, second horse to receive. 75 00Tiiottinu..For 3 minute horses- 3 mile heats, 3 in ö. 100 00

SECOND DAY.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.Running..jj milo heats, for nil ages.$200 00Of which, second horse to receive. 50 00Tkottino..For 2.40 horses.$ mile heats, 2 in 3. 75 00

THIRD DAY.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Running..Mile heats, for all ages.$250 00Of which, second horse to receive . 75 00Tkottino..For 2.35 horses.milo heats, 3 in 5. 125 00

FOURTH DAY.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13.
Running..$ clash, for all ages. $150 00Of which, second horse to (receive. 30 00Tkottino..For 2.30 horses.Mile hoats, 2 in 3. 100 00

In running races, entrance free. In trotting races, 10 per cent, andentranee money to go to second horse. No walk over allowed.In the running races, tho revised rules of the South Carolina JockeyClub and tho following weights to govern: 2 years old, 75 pounds; 8
years, 00 pounds; i years, 101 pounds; 5 years, 112 pounds; 6 years,111 pounds; 7 years and upward, 118 pounds.! In trotting, the rules of tlfe National Association will govern.


